
Laura Fitzpatrick
CASE STUDY - Tonnta Surf School

Client:

Tonnta Surf School – A  surf school, opened in 2007, located on the ring of 
Kerry providing surf lessons & surfboard/wetsuit rentals on Rossbeigh beach.

Brief:

To create a brand for Tonnta, including  the following elements:
- Brand creation
 - Name
 - Logo
 - Colour palette
 - Print Suite
- Roll out
 - Clothing
 - Bags
 - Boards
 - Advertising
- Online Presence
 - FacebookTimeline
 - Twitter
 - Google+
 - YouTube

Requirements:

- Blog must be included with the webpage. 
- Logo must be suitable for online use as well as print. May also be used
 for clothing & surfboards.

Future Plans:

- Clothes line
- Café



Logo :

Pantone Process Cyan C Pantone DS 220-8 C

Pantone DS 254-4 C Pantone DS 239-7 C

Pantone DS 233-5 C

Colour  Palette :



Brand Guidelines :

General guidelines :

Where possible the Tonnta logo should be used in blue & grey. At no time should the 
logo appear in full grey.

Tonnta does not use a greyscale logo.

In a situation where it is not possible to use the primary logo, one of three alternative 
colour schemes may be used.

Clear space :

To ensure maximum visibilty, readability and brand integrity, the Tonnta logo should 
appear with clear space around it. The red box surrounding the logo illustrates the 
required minimum clear space. X is equal to the height of the logo.

When used in text, Tonnta should always appear with a capital T with the remaining 
letters appearing in lowercase characters.

Incorrect title - tonnta / TONNTA
Correct title - Tonnta



Stationary :

Rossbeigh Beach,
Glenbeigh,
Co.Kerry
123 - 1234567

www.tonntasurf.ie

Surfer Dude,
Board street,
Dublin

Aloha!

Cupcake ipsum dolor sit amet marzipan liquorice jelly beans. Caramels gummies 
macaroon bonbon biscuit tart pie sweet faworki. Chupa chups croissant tootsie 
roll tart dragée icing.

Pastry lemon drops cake I love cupcake cheesecake sugar plum bonbon. Cookie 
candy canes chocolate cake donut tiramisu faworki cookie faworki. Tart candy 
powder chocolate bar.

Chocolate cake halvah candy lollipop. Dessert to�ee candy canes wafer I love 
chupa chups dessert chupa chups tiramisu. Sweet powder jujubes pudding cake.
Sweet I love croissant. Halvah sweet roll marshmallow I love ice cream tiramisu 
applicake dessert jelly beans. Marzipan topping cotton candy bonbon topping 
donut candy dessert chocolate bar.

Gingerbread I love chupa chups pudding macaroon faworki cupcake. Jelly to�ee 
sou�é caramels cheesecake liquorice pudding to�ee. Chocolate cake bear claw 
sesame snaps jujubes topping donut candy bear claw.

We wish you good waves!

__________________________

With compliments...

123 - 1234567 info@tonnta.iewww.tonntasurf.ieRossbeigh Beach, Glenbeigh, Co.Kerry

surf school

www.tonntasurf.ie
Rossbeigh Beach, Glenbeigh, Co.Kerry 123 - 1234567 Tonnta Surf

@tonntasurfinfo@tonnta.ie

Group lessons
Private lessons
Surf Camps
Board rentals
Wetsuit rentals

Tralee

Killarney
Killorglin

Glenbeigh

Where to
f ind us:



Roll out :

Womens clothingMens clothing

Front :

Back :

Boardshorts :

Clothing tags :



Branded clothing :



Branded bags :



Branded boards :



Website :



Website - Home :



Website - Blog :



Banner Ads :

Banner A :

Banner B :

Banners on site ( killarneyonamap.ie ) :



Newspaper Ads :



Tonnta Surf

Your Name

Facebook Timeline :

Social Media :

Twitter :



Google+ :

Youtube :












